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THE PILGRIM CHURCH 
" Far d own the ages uow 

H er journey well-n igh done, 
T he pilgTim-church pursues her way 

I n haste to reach the crown. 
The story of the past 

Comes u p before her ' ' icw; 
H ow well it seems to suit her s till, 

Olcl, and yet ever new! 

·• 'Tis the same storv still 
Of sin nnd ,,·ea~inc s; 

0 1' grat'e a nd love sti ll !lowi ng down 
To pardon and to bles~: 

No wider is the gate, 
1'\o broader is the way, 

'o s1noother i~ the ancient path, 
That leads to light and d ay. 

"No sweeter is the cup. 
No less o ur lo t of ill: 

'Twas tribulation age~ since. 
'Ti!> u·ibulation still: 

1'\o slacker grows the fi ght. 
l'\o rccblcr i~ the roc. 

No less the need or :ti'I II C)I' trieLI, 
01 ~h icld and pear and bow. 

"Thus onward still we pre s. 
T hrough e,·il ami through good, 

T hrough pit in anti povt rty and wa n t, 
Through peril and th rough bluod : 

Still la ith ful to our God. 
:\nd to our Captai n true: 

\ \'e lo llow where He lead' the way. 
The Kingdom in o ur 1·iew.' ' 

- 1Iuth ur Unlwown . 
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R. H. B. 
THE STICMA OF THE PHARISEES 

T here is much space and promine nce g iven in the uospels w 
the Pharisee. The Pharisee's way, the Lord's dash with hii~ a nd the 
reve~ li~g . of. ~hat· isaism, form a considera.ble portion o f th~ records 
o f Chn st.s hi e a nd work. And ~o ~ad ~~ the i mpression left Lha t 
the Phansee has become proverbta l 111 hts ill savor., and the term 
"~h ar'saica l" n~ver carries good . si~nificance. I t carries with it the 
~ugm a ~f seJ f.nghteou~ness, . hypocn sy, cringing lalsehood and d evil
~s h. mal1ce maStJUCra<ltng .beh md a pretense of godliness. Cen ain 
tt IS that they were the bmercst opposers ol the Lord J esus Christ, 
;m d were chiefl y interested in the murder o f Cal vary. And yet- it 
may come as a surprise- Pharisaism represem cd the best and truest 
teaching. The pal m ol o rthodoxy was the irs. T hey he ld rcso lu tclv 
hy the a uthority and divine inspiratio n ol the Old T estament word . 
T hey were intent u pon obedience to the law, scrupu lous down to 
tr ifl ing details, or r ather especially in d etails. And let it be well 
noted here that they were never b lamed for d teir adherence to the 
word o f Gotl, nor fo r the scrupulo usness of the d eta ils of their obedi
ence. 

J t was a badge o f honor to be numbered amo ng the Pharisees. 
T he Sad d ucees were a worldly, easy-going, let-us-ea t-drink-and -be
merry-for-to morro w-we-die set. But the Pharisee had con victions. 
Relig io n was h is chiel concern. H e held fa ith a nd trutl1 and fo ugh t 
l.o r the best ideals, and was very strict in his observances. "Alter 
the traightest sect of o ur re ligion I lived a Pharisee,' ' said Pa ul, 
in h is clden.se before Agrip pa; a nd it was no matter o£ disho nor . Jn 
the cnHmcnttio n o f h is natura l ad vantages a nd the p restige he pos
essed before becoming a C hristian, Paul mentioned that "as touch-

ing the Jaw" he was " a Pharisee ;" to which he adds that wh i1;h wa'i 
ex pected of a tr11e Phar isee- " as to uching the righ teousness which is 
in the law, (o und blame less." (Phil. 3:ti -G.) Ho w, tl1c n, did it happen 
that the name "Pha risee' ' cam e to carr y sud1 a stigma? 

WHAT WAS WRONC WITH THE PHARISEE? 
W ith all the ir onhodoxy and strictness of the ir religion ::t nd in 

t<:nse religiousness, there was one great defi ciency, a fatal lack that 
turned a ll their good imo evil and rendered their whole service of 
God worse than worth less. It was simply the lack o f LOVE. RricAy 
the Pharisee's trouble c-an be su mmed up under these three he<tds 
(aJI th ree of which were na tura lly due to the absence of love in 

their re lig ious system): Firs t. they knew not God , and theTefore, o f 
tourse, did not )0\·c Him; second, not loving God, they o f course, 
d id not love rnan ; and third (wh ich is the inc,·iwble corollary of 
the for mer two), tl1ey lin :d for ~el f. 

"THEY KNEW ME NOT" 
It seems at first sight a n u nreasonable charge to b ring aga inst the 

Phar isees that they knew uo t God. They were well acquainted with 
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the only book that rcvcaltd God. The) knew long !> t r<: trhcs of it 
by lllCtiiOI")'· They rnllcd the Lord by 11a111c: imi)t t·d on th<: fatt th:tt 
.Jcho\·nh is one: fiercely w ndemncu iclolatq•. T hey searched and. 
intdlcctuaily. the) knew the criptures. How, then. could it be sa id 
that they knew not Cod? T he Gentilt·:- knc.:w not Cod: but the J ew~. 
a nd t•spcrial ly the Pha risct:s. a nd thc it· sc ribc~-i' Yet Jon!{ t)clo rc 
Cod brought that charge :tga inst thent : "Tht·y that handle the law 
knew me noL." (Jcr. 2:H.) :-\ow "the law·· embodied the re\·clation 
of Cod. Thost: that "handled" thl' law were fam iliar with it. and 
one ntigln suppo~c that they. of all men. would h:nc known Cod 
wt:ll. But they knew Him nol. They talkcd abo m Him and men· 
tioned His name and H i attrihmes: blll it wa~ a:. bl ind men con
\'Cr-; ing- about color~ and lonm. The)' had tH) r('a I conception o l 
Him. nor ~tny S)'IIIJ>athet:<. understanding ol IIi ' < haracter and will 
and way. Itt an int el lectual way rhey knew of I l im: as a mauer of 
lact. they were not persona lly acqua inted with J litH. 

The en trance of the Lord Jes us C hrist among th <'m demomtrated 
the l>ll ange. l>ad I art. II thcy had known God. thC)' would tJuickl~· 
ha\'c rcwgnitcd the Lord J c~u ... : for He was in all 1 hingl> the F:uhcr\ 
perfect picture and likene~~ . The man who knows me recognizes 111) 

photogrnph wherever he llt:t)' ~ee it. Tho~e who are acquainted with 
tnc would in~w ntly rccognitt' my in tagt· in a nJirror. !\ow .J csm \I'Ll" 

"the illt:tge Of the ill\ i~ibil' (.ud." "the \ Cry image of his Sttb~t:tnce." 
Yet when He came they l..nt'\1' I lim nol. So clill crclll wa~ their con
ception of God that when l ie stood l>cl'orc them in the person ol 
H is Son. He was utterly n·pug-nant to them. He traversed the ir 
ideas and ideals M> that they tou ld o nl y ha te I lim. They both saw 
and hated both H im and the Father; "becaulle.," a:. .J esus saicl. "they 
h<J\'e not known the Father nor me." Uohn 15:2·1: 16 : ~ .) And those 
wiHJ know not God ca11not. of rour~e. lot1e God. ll owe\·er much they 
lll:t)' he in lo\'c with the lal:.c wncept ol the ir IJWII i111ag inatio11. God 
they do not and cannot lo\'e. The Ph:tri., t·e . therefore, had no lo\'e 
ol Cod (L uke I I :-12: John 8:·12): but. as ah cad} seen. they hated Him. 

WHO KNOWS GOD ? 

We ntust stop :t 1110111ent and co11sider. The Pharisecll were not 
freaks o r oddities. They were just men. rcl igiom men; and their ten
dencie~ and faults arc the tendencies aml fault\ incident to human 
nature- even our ttalllre. The whole m:ntcr i:. intensely practical: 
rcli~ious people may today ca!>ily )lip a~ the l'h:trisc:es had slipped. 
Yea. no uoubt many have done so already. and many :-tre in precisely 
the Pharisee's place today. the, know not God. They neither un
dersta nd Him nor love Hint. They nta) be well \ CNed in the Scrip· 
wre : able in argument: :.rrong in defcn.~c o f lhi,, or in roudem
nation of that. practitc. Tlwr may be intensely scr u p ulous u nto 
t11e sma llest deta ils. b u t as ig noranL of Cod and Christ as c\'er the 
P harisees were. If J esus ~hould appear among them. He would meet 
with no welcome. He would. 110 doubt. i~norc and walk O\'ct· the 
liulc crotchels a nd shibboleth'> of some, jw.t as hc rudcl~· stepped 
over those or the Pharisees: and they wou ld hate II im for that. He 
would be too lax for omc. too extreme for oth t'r~. too good for man)'· 
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It i' ~a le lO predict tha t tc\ iling ;nal ,·itupcration would be heapl:d 
upou II i111. and He would 1 0111e in 101 a \hat c in ftdl plcnt~· nl the 
·'odium theologicum·'- thc religious hatred. And all that lor pre
cise!) the same rea~on which accoumcd for llis ill treatment among 
r he l'hari~ccs; "'They have not kuown th e father nor me." 

RE LIGION W ITHOUT LOVE 
It will help us a t thi11 point to rcc:dl the lata! deficiency of the 

Phar · 'Cl' \ rei ihrion: it ""'" in the ma i 11 the true rei igion. bm a 
relip,111 11 wttluml lm'l'. And that an ounts lor their 111i~app1 ehcnsion 
ol God and tlli~umlcrMa nding ol all th e truth. It i~ only :h we ap· 
prebe nd love that we can 11nderstand Cod and IJis platls and His -· 
teaching. "l~very one that lovcth is begotten o f God. :wd hnoweth 
(;otf. 1/r· that lm•et!t not lulfnfleth not (;od: for God i love." (1 J ohn 
·1:7, It) Let m then, put dQwn this maxim, that we 111ay never lorget 
it: Ut·hgirm with the 1.0 l"l~ taken out of it i.1 fJfwristtism. It may 
be strict. :.traight. abounding- e,·en in what among men are called 
"'good work ""; moral. bl:unelc~s. £eal011~: but lor a ll that. on ly Phar i· 
s:tism. ( I Cor. 1 ~: 1-:q 
THE LOVE OF COD AND THE LOVE OF MAN 

The ~econd great CO IIllnandmem depends for its possibilit.v upon 
the fint. J t is only the man that love' the I .onl his Cod who can 
and will lon: his ncighbot a~ hint~elL II our ancient and modern 
Phari ec did not loH: God. it follow~ that neither docs he love man. 
f or r rue IO\·e tO man (a~ in Chri~t's own instance) is inseparably 
bound 11 p with the true love of God. ~ow that the Pharisee did not 
Jove man is aLHtndanLI)' evid ent. T ake. lor exa mple. that contctnplll· 
ous little ~peecl1, al. bt imful of pride and scorn and hatred as so 
short a ~pcech can well he. )poken when the officers eemctl inclined 
to respett J esus' claim~: ""Are ye al~o led astray? H ath any of the 
r uler' hclie,·ed o n him, o r ol the Phari~ce~? But thi~ multitude that 
knoweth not the law at c accursed... t\ nd there i ~ :.ome1 h ing in the 
turn and tone that seem!> to say, "'\Vc have nothing to do with that 
jgnor:1nt mob: they arc going to the d c\'il. and for aught we care they 
may."' Is it too :. trong: Yt•l the tmw or spc;cch bears it Olll. And who 
wa) it that objected to healing men o n tltc Sabbath da y? They would 
h:n·e ccn people lie in pain another twen ty-lour hours-~ea. lore\'er
rathcr than have their Sabba th hobby <'ncroached upon. What did 
thC)' rare ror people:=- And who wa~ it that ntutmurccl when .J esus 
ate with publica ns a nd sinner~, and when the o utcasts thro nged Him 
on the l> trccts to ca lth a word from II is lips. The Pharisees, to be 
sure. They knew beuc;r than to mix or mingle with that u·ash 
of hu111anity. But wh<~t ol them? Ah. well. they llW) go to condem
nation. o nly l>O '"c pt e~c1 \ "C o ur 1:1ndin~ and honor. And they 
hated .J c rts became H e loved the lo" ,htt"p. ~l ark it again: Ueligion 
mi11us l. m•e equals P!tnrijnism . 
"THOU BLIND PHARISEE !" 

Now. ol course, when you take low out of rclig:on t IH· resiclu·~ 
is JWth ing and worse. T nkc IO\·c out ()I Chri~tianit y . Hlld it is like 
raking the lragrancc out o l a perfume: the sta le residue is no Ionge•· 
perfume. So al o Chr'!>tianity depri,ccl ol lo\'e i' no lont;cr Chri~-
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ti:tnity. t\ml eve n Lntth cca~t:s to he ll"ltth to llitll who Ita~ no love . 
He Jose all sense ol proportio n. He mi!>sc~ the persptc: tive ol the 
whole. Big things look liule; little th int,rs b=g. He r:tuuot understand 
an yth"ng rightly a n y lltorc.:. He sees no principles aud lo·es himsell 
in the lll:t /c o l little itt:lll~ which arc o n I ~ application~ o l the p t in· 
tiple. He tithes mint and au ise and lllnn11in. but pa~~l~ 0\Cr lite \"er~ 
soul and essl:nce of the truth. justice, mercy. faith . He holds much on 
mnward d e:uutess. hut goe~ Ia-< a~ to the hean. l ie hagg-le~ over 
lllinutiae; hl: splits hairs: he lusscs aud fil ls the world with a uoise 
over items ol outward observance. whic It wo uld ndjust thcmsclvc if 
hut lite gist and root of the will of God were fo und iu the hearb. 
Bm let us note aga :n the fa ct that fo r their scrupulo usness the Lo rd 
hl:um:cl th t:tll no t. but for that they ran alter trifles while tlf<:y ignored 
the spit•itual realitit !o ol the re lig ion ol (;c,d, witho ut which all st'n·icc 
is bu t empty outward perlormance. Thus. lacking love, they were 
as blind 1111.!11. e,·er seeking. never fi nding: g roping and ne,·er att:till· 
ing : learned, and yet kno wing no thing :trig ht. For '"he that hatetlt 
his bro th er i' it\ til t darkness, a ml \..11o wc th no t wh i tit er he goeth . 
because th L" darkncs:. hath hlindt d hi~ C)'es." ( I .J o hn 2: II.) 
THE RELIGION OF SELF 

"ow ror I he last i tell I . It I ollows t Ita t wht n a 111;111 d oes IIOL love 
C_od nor t:ale~ lo r tna n. tha t there i!> o nl)' o ne o ther part~· lclt ror 
Jum to ~ervc and to be concerned lor. and that is self. And tht· 
Phari ee· who le re lig ion. his ; eal and effo n and en ·ice and g ifts. 
had one hub to which it all belong-ed. and :~round which it re\'olvcd. 
That h u b was just I he .. J". H e wa~ . wit hout hti ng a war(; or it. 
chiefl y and :.ttpremcly and e xclusi"cly dcmted to himscll. E\ Cn his 
piety and benevolence were designed lor the ultima te ad,•ancement 
o f self. Their righteomne'>s wa lor ex hibitio n, a means fo r ~aining 
prt tige from me n: thei1 pt :t}CI"!>. l or ptu·po~c' ol parade: the ir g ilt -
the trumpet was sounded before thcnt that they 111ight han: glory ol 
men; their ;cal, to win them high ecclesiastical standing: their 
prosclrtil.ing, to increase the ir ~ect and party. and thus o bta in ap· 
plause and prcl enii Cllt. The ir line ~r~umenb ami hairsplitting' were 
110 1 desig 11ed to le:td to a uuer ~en ire o l Cod. but rathtr to displa\ 
their fine acumen. Their goodness wa!> the g10uncl a nd occa!>io ll o f 
pride; their truth, a badge of human distinction. Consciously and uu· 
consciously they rantc to he h ypocrit l'~ . playing. a~ it were. for tlw 
applau~e of the galleric~. while prolc~~ing l1> serve God. "How can 
ye believe. who receh·e g lo ry 011c from another, ancl the g lory that 
comeLh fro m the o nly God ye eek not:·· (lohn 5:+ 1.) .-\nd their 
faith was no laith. {Vl'r~e~ 41i. ·II.) The ir professed lop lty to Go d 
was. altrr· all, no IO)•alty to /l im . (;\latt. 2:1:~9-3 1.) Their service of 
God was not a11y sen ·ice rendered to II im. (Acts 7:•12, ·1~. ) .J ust as. if 
the sun were taken out or the solar system, all the plane t · wou ld go 
a\ tray and go to rui11 : so when tht lm·c of C od and the lo ve or man 
i' taken o ut of relig io n , it hewme i11 e\ cry part and de ta il wrong. 
a11d Lhe who le service, wor:.hip and life. a 11 empty. vain ~how. 
FOLLOW AFTER LOVE 

I t may be best for us- so111c of us, many ol us, perhaps all of us
to drop cvCr)•thing fo r a while :111d "follo w after lu \'c '"- to readjust 
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everything upo n thc lm~ i~ and arcm nd th e cen ter ol love. Lovt' 
contes from God. and it i~ gram e<! to tho c: who are poor in ~pirit: 
~\'ho h u nger and th1rst: who .want ll, and ~eek for it and lay hold 011 
n. It romes from God. lL 1s the e'l~ence of I I i, nawre. 1 t is the 
lru.it of the ~pirit tha t includes :.uHf romprehcml:, e \'Cr) thing el~c. 
It ~ ~ the bond o l perle< tnes~. It ~~ the. end of all th~ charge : Jove 
out ol a p ure heart, out ol a good consc1encc, o u t of fa1th u nfeigned. 
"Folio"· after Jo, c.'' 

THE REVELATION --- A BOOK OF COMFORT 
R. H. B. 

T he a.' ·eragt" reader ma) not th i11k of the Apoca lyp'c a' a book ol 
wnl!on and ron~ol;tl.oll. It 111a\' ~eem to hi111 rather as a book fu ll ol 
judg 111 cnts, o( hormrs and termr~ inll ie~ ed u pon th e .s in ful world. Bu t 
while it does forete ll such things, it is nevertheless a book of comfort. 
.-\side from al l question~> of propbeti< interpretation it i'> a hook se11t 
a nd addre!>.!>ed w Cod'~ pc<>ple to ~of are 1 hem i 11 the ir t r ia Is and 
sorrow . It i!. C hrist' me~ age to H i, \tdfcring ch m r h . .\ nd l ikewi~e 
it i~ a las t call and warning tO th e u ncon ven cd and ha ll -hearted . 
Jt is a book ol love ac·ting- in righ teottsncss and o f men :y and jmlg· 
111CIIt. .\ nd blc!.,cd i he that readc·th. and thev that hear the· word~ 
of the prophc<y of thi book. and kccp the tl{ing.., that arc wriuu1 
therein. " for the Lime is at ha nd ." (R ev. I :3.) 

J ts pre-emine nt pu ! pose is w re·a~~ure the I .01·d 's persecu ted and 
atllirtt•d people . .J ohn wri te~ liJ thc n1 as " yottr brother , and panakt·r 
with )'OU in the tribula tion a nd kingdo1n. a nd pntient c, which arc 
in .J c m.'' (R c\'. I :9.) h \\'aS nm tluough a man of e::t~e a nd p lenty 
th<H God sent this message. but by one \ \'h O wns in exile beca use of 
th e \Vord o f God and the tcstimon.y whir h he bore. .J o hn was a \'Cry 
o ld ma n: a nd, as we learn from Sir Will ia m Ra msav. those exi les ol 
Pau nos " ·e,·e made to d o lorced labor in the mines.' Suffering sa int ~ 
would gi ,·c heed more willingly to one who h im elf shared t heir lol. 
For. as one aiel. 

' ' It is ca~y lo wa lk in the sunshine 
And pr<:ach w the ma n in the ' hade: 

It is eal>) to l>tand on the firm, clr)' Janel, 
:\nd point out the p laces to wade." 

J oh n \\'a ~harcr with them in the trihu la tion: a nd he coml or ts hi~ 
breth re n with the cond on wherewith he himsctr is be ing comfoncd 
o f C od. 

• • • 
If now we inquire \\'herein the ({)mfort o l the Apocalypse lies, 

th ere arc several tr uths conta ined in it which will influence the dis· 
t rcs~cd ~o n!. 

1. F irst o f a ll it will help liS w ~ee things in true proportion. 
Our trouble , when the) come upon us. ~cem at fi1·st to he of on•r 
whelming magn itu de. Hut in t.he Ruok . of .R~vcla ti~n the u·emendt)l,, 
issues th:lt co nce rn all lllllllal11t)' and mdlvldtt;t ( l1vcs, th e doom of 
the wicked . the ho pe of the !,;wee!. the final v ictory of God 's fa ith ful 
one!. o ' cr a ll opposing power,, ami 1 he fina l outcome o f all things, in 
the l igh t of wh i<.h our own pc1:.onal tmuhks hegiu to wke o n a look 
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ol imign ili<:ancc. ,\ bo we arc made tu feel that we can comu1it our
~cl"e wHim who rule and Ol'etrulc' all thing~. \\'e ~ec o ur u o ublc, 
in the light o( the eternal )Car~. We ee them in the light or God'l> 
purpose. ' Vc J>ec them in the li!{ht of the en d . And before we know 
,,.e arc almost a~hamerl to me ntion them. Thu Paul. who endured 
more 1han a ll, sa id. " I reckon that 1hc surferi ngs of th b presen t t in1c 
an· not worthy to be co111pared with the glory that shall he rC\'C:ll cd 
to usward"; a nd , "Our l ight alll irtio n which is bu t for the momen t 
wor kc tl1 fo r us a far more exn:cding and e tern.a l weigh t of glor y; 
whi le we look. not at tht' th ing wh ich arc ~ccn, ln 11 ar the thi ng 
w hi ch :1rc no t seen : for the things wh ich are ~ccn arc temporal, hu t 
the things wh ich are not seen arc eternal." 

2. It will h elp you to put :111'a) your ~in-the 'in that will make 
)'<>II unhappy a nd unfit lor II i!. prc'ICIICC. a n d ' 'the time is al hand.'' 
1 he Babylonil>h garment and the wedge of gold for which ,\ chan 
sold himself and h is famil y and the whole people of h rael- how piti· 
ful did that look when it wa spread out in the light of the su n ! 
(lo.,h. i.) ,\ ncl how pitiful will look dlC price for which we sold 
onr pCa('e and sa I vat ion- lust <•f' 1 he llesh . th e lust. of th e eyes, l he 
pr ide of life- in Lhc l ight of Christ's prese nce when He come~ ! So. 
whi le in o ne \'trse li e tells us to look u p a nd li ft up our heads whe n 
1 hcsc t il ings begin to rontc to pa~s . for our redemption is n igh- p r<"s· 
cllll) l ie add~ . " T ake heed to \OIIl'~elvcs le:.t hapl y )'Olll' heart b(' 
ol'erch:ngcd with surleiti ug a nd drunkenness and cares <>f th b l i lc·. 
and that dav rollle on vou uddcnh. a a snare. lor so hall it come 
upon all the'm that dwel l on thc· earth . But watdt )e :ll t' \'CI'}' \CaMlll. 
making \ Upplic;llion that )'C mav JII'C\':til to <·~rape all thing:. that are 
to COllll' to pa\~. a nd to ~Land he fore the 'on of man.' ' ( Lukt' 21 :2R. 
~-1 -:Hi .) T he Christian's hope i ~ a purifyin~ hope. ( I .J o hn 3::1.) 

:1. The kC) note of the ,\ pot ai)'Jl'e i' "patienre" - hupomrne in 
tlw Gn•t:k. I t li tctally :.:gnilit'' a "renwining under", holdi lt!{ out 
u nder ~ I ra in ; hen ce the al terna 1 i ve rendcri ng ''sted fastnc~s." Scvt:n 
t imes doe~ rhis word occur in the book of Revelatic)n ( I :D; 2:2. 3. 19: 
:l: I 0: I !l : I 0: I I : 12.) Pat ien ce is :dwnys bound u p ll'ith hope. \Vhcrc 
tht•rc i, no hone there ran be 110 p;n icnr<·. (lob (i: II .) "But i f we 
hope lm that which (~t!) )<' t) we <:c not. then do we with p at icn n: 
wait !or it.'' (Rom. 8:25.) So if rhc Re,·cl atio n urges patience it is 
be· m e· of th<.· rcna inty of the h()pe-thc tore een defea t of the powet ~ 
ol c1 ' 1. the l> tll e t r illlnph of C od, :md the home hk~scdut.·~s ll'hi<.h li t• 
ha~ pm111iscd to thctn that love I l im. 

'' \V ilh rhc accessio n of th e t'lllp in •, under Constantine 10 Ch1 is· 
tianity. the imluccniCIIt to dtCI i:.h s ttch a hope of a 'JICC'dily "i~iblc 
reu un o l a l' ittoriou~ R.cd cc ntl'l' p:t~M:tl away . . \ uh'11:. t illc and cJLIH'I 
tear hers int roduced a n i ntcrprc t.a t io n o f 1lte fi rs t R cs tllTCCI io n and 
the .\I ;lknn:;tl R e ig-n ll'hirh ref<'ITCtl both to the pre~ent e'L:tlC or 
ChriMi:tnity: and t his Ita' been in l> tlbseq n t:nt t imes the pn•,·nlcm 
iutcrpn·tation ." (P<JpC. C:on:p ol Tlteo l. Vol. 3. p. 396.) Tl ti ~ moH 
noteii'OI d\1 fat t stand!> u ppon t·d by Schall . .\ l o~heim. and, ~o far a~ 
Ill\' knowledge goes. by all standard church·historiam." - Kingdom 
of Cod. pp. II. 15. 
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BAPTISM INTO DEATH 
;\rticlc :-\o . 3-J I. L. Olmstead 

' 'Or arc ye ignorant tha t all we who were bil ptized into Christ 
\\Crc hapti7cd into h is dta th:" (Rom. 6:3.) 

Volnmes have been written upon the subject of baptism. All 
phases. p_roper "mode" .. proper subjcc1. proper (J e~ ign have been cli~
cu sed. chsputed, and dt cctcd. Jn the fire of aq{umem and sectarian 
prejudice some, if not III llCh. of the light has been obscun·cl by the 
~mol,c we ra i..c. 

'J : n~c, we ha~·e the cxaJHplc of .)o!m the Baptist and J esus, ant! 
the tltsctples durmg the personal mtntstry of Christ. We have H is 
commil>s ion to the t\,·eh c to go. to preach. t~nd to baptize. \Ve ha\'(· 
Peter's command i 11 At·t' 2: 38. the ex amples ol the apostles and 
e va ngelists in Act : but the full and deeper me;u1ing of baptism re
mains for P au l to give us. Like many other things in th <.; gospels 
and Acts baptism's meaning awnits further reve lation and elaboration 
in the <.;pi tics. Fo r example \\'C hn vc in the gospels. " H e that belic,·
etlt not shall he d:unm:d:" "Except ye believe yc shall die in your 
sins". etc.; however, the great doctrine of justification by faith is de
,·eloped onl y by Paul and some other writers later. Again, " i\ly body. 
my blood g iven fo r )OU" await!> the full er revc lat ion g iven later in 
the doctrines of atonement. propitiation. jmtifica tion by grar<.; 
through the redemption thnt is in Christ .J esus. Because we know 
th ese things in the ir elememal form as g i"cn in the gospels and Act'> 
we mmt not ig11ore their luller and more complete reve lations in the 
epistles. 

So we ca ll }OUr :ntemion to -

I. BAPTISM IN ROl\fA!'\S 
I. This :.ixth chapter ol Romans begins 1hc discussion ol th<' 

important question of how the lllan justified frt:cl y uy Cod's grace . 
a part lrom works of law. through the redemption tlnn is in CJ1rist 
Jesus, may no t continue in ~in. and how such a man may li\'e a " life 
'unto God". (Rom. fi: 10-11.) It is deplorable th a t so many have seen 
nothing in these ,·er ·cs but something that prm e~ "bapti~nl is im
mersion". The re lerence to be ing buried with 1-1 im through baptism, 
of com e. points, as " 'eslcy ays. "to the nncient form of baptism b" 
immer~ ion." That is only incidenta l in the passage- it is not the main 
thouglll. \1\ihat we have here is the begi nning of a section of the 
book o l Roman , thapter~ G. 7. and 8, which sets forth th e gospel's 
provision to Jive a life o f ,·ictory over sin. The gospel's provision for 
this life is two-fo ld. 1t JH'O' icles agaimt our guilt and condemnation 
uy the death of Christ fo r om sin& received hy faith. It provides 
against nur sinfu l living by uniting 11s th rough th e Holy Spirit with 
the living Christ o r uniting us with I lim in the likcnes of I l is resur
rection. 

2. ThfJSI' w ho were bnp t iu cl i11to Ch ri.1 1 wt'l't' U(l jJ/ i:.ed i 11to H is 
d cnth. What then in this pa~~age is meant by "hi~ death "? It is easy 
w say, if we have on ly in mind the doctrine that bap tism is essential 
to . a lvation tha t it meam "bapti7ed into Lhe benefi ts of His death ." 
Howe\C:r rules of inte lligent and hone)l interpr<.; tation demand tha t 
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the worJs "his death" be illlerpreled in the light o r th b passage in 
particular. So we read in verse 10. "T he dcn th that he died he died 
unto sin on.ce." Therefore, Christ's death into which we were bap· 
tizecl was a death unto sin! That, after all. is the true meaning of 
o ur baptism. We died to sin, too, according to v. 2. and how shall 
we (consistent ly) live any longer 1hcre in? (i.e., iu siu). Bm th e.; 
apostle does n.ot stop with this. We became united with Hint in the 
likeness of his death (v.5). This un ion we have with Him in being 
baptized into His "death unto sins'' is followed by our union with 
Him in the likeness or .His resutTec·t ion. If we have been united with 
Him in death we shall a lso be united with Him in resurrection (v.5). 
Wh il e it is u·ue tha t there shall be a resurrection from the grave, 
what is meant here is our present uuion with the living Christ. This 
is what makes possible ' 'the li ving unto God'' of verse 10. We arc 
raised to walk "in newness of li fe. " With out doubt there is the 
impartation of life from above Cor the person who has died with 
Christ. T his "walking in newness o[ life" is not merely a determina
tion 0 11 o ur pan to live ac('Ording to a new set of rules, but in the 
light of all that is said in these chaptc.; rs it nteans walking in th e 
power o f a new and imparted life lron1 the risen Christ above to 
\\'hom we h:w c been jo ined ! 

~. Jll ft nl is e.w·utirtl to lwjJiism t!ten /J e('omes 'III 01't: hnj}(lrtanl 
tfttlll what vafJtim is e.1sential to. Tt ue haplism means tha t the per
sou has been to the cross (1\ latt. ((U~4) . and th at he has been cruci· 
lied with Christ so "it is no longer l that live but Christ liveth in 
tlte.' ' (C al. 2: 20.) Rather than raising the t(uestion as to whether 
a person understood that baptism was essentia l to sa lvation o r "fo r 
remission of sins" to determine its validity, it wou ld bt: more im· 
portant to ask, "Did you rea lly die unto sin?" Of course there is 
1ea ll y no room for an y question prior to baptism but only in regard 
to one's persona l fai th in Christ. Such a baptized believer was 
received into fellowship in apostolic days. As to his theolo!!:Y or his 
eschatOlogy (what he be.lieved about last things) no questions were 
a ·ked. We have a record in Acts lrl of two post-baptism q uestions 
beiug asked. I. "Did yc receive the Holy Spirit wh en ye believed?" 
2. " Into wha t were yc bapti.ted:" (.\ cts 19:2-5.) T hese nre illl portant. 

IJ . BAPTJS~I IN GALATIA, S 

I. T he gospe l of freedom set forth in Gala tians make~ it clear 
that fa ith in Christ makes men sons of God . " \'e are all sons of God 
through faith in Christ J esus. For as many o( you as were baptized 
into Christ did put on Christ .'' (G al. 3:26-27.) Nothing else makes 
ntcn ~on:. ol Cod ex<ept faith itt Christ. Such people before C od are 
ne ithc.:r Jew. Creek. uomJ. free. male or female. 1\aptism in this 
passage becomes and is and was a sign of fa ith. It is the God-appoilll· 
cd ign of fa ith. Like a word i the sign of an idea, but no t the 
idea itse lf so baptis111 here is the sign of faith. Just as Paul said 
in Acts 19, " Did ye receive the Holy Spir it when yc believed:" And 
then. immedia tely asks. " lmo wha t \\'ere yc baptized?" makiug baptism 
t-he sign of fa ith, so he docs in Galatians. Salvation is by faith. 
H:tptism is fai th's ex pression . T hose who were baptized did p ut on 
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Christ. ~o now though Ll le)' 1ll:1y h ;~ \'c pre\'iousl)' been few~. Creek~ . 
bond, tree. _m<~lc or lemalc, o nl)' Chri.'.l is seen. Ily na'tu re or bir th 
they may .,uJI be that, but before C od they arc still reckoned as sons 
because they 1\a,·c put o n Cod 's Son and these tFstinctions are no t 
~ec.:n . 

111. Bc\PTIS ~ I 11'\ COLOSSL-\1'\S 
J. " Fa ith in the working of God" gi ves us the rl ue to the mean

ing ol b:tpt ism in Co lo.,sians. " In. whon1 ye were also circumcised 
1\'ith a rilntmcision llOt made with ha nd!> in the pulling o ff of the 
bod y o f the fl esh in the c irn uncision of Christ, havi ng- been huried 
\l'i th h in1 in baplism wherein ye were also raised w iLl~ him through 
fa ith in the wo rking of God, who raised him from the dead." The 
rircu mcisio u " no t made with ha nds" is the working of' God. This 
(it ClllllCision puts ofr the body of fl r sh. In Rom. 6:6 "The body o r 
s in is done away." Our faith througho ut this \dtOle procel>s and 
transact ion is not wh:u we do or in our "working" but in God's 
work ing-. It is He who circumcises the heart so the body of Ocsh 
is done away; and it i~ God \l'ho ra ise us or makes 11s nlive in Christ. 
Om buri;tl in bi1ptisnt sy mbnli t.cs Lhe d ying or Lhc bod y ol fl esh and 
the res tuTecLion to new li fe. The s:~me almighty power of Cod which 
He IITOugh t in Christ's re~urrenion Go d ptns forth in o ur sa lvation 
a nd regen era tinn. r t is rt:!grelW ble tha 1 upo n one hand men bel i llic 
1Japt i~111 , whi le upon the o ther they make it a savior. 

THE HELPING HAND 
I saw a blind ma n Ha nd ing at the CUI'IICr . Hi white cane was 

held in readiness to tap i ts way inq uiriug ly acro~s the street. T h ere 
were many he lping ha nds w otter assistance. 1\ly hcan was mo"ed. 
ton. A<.Toss my mind rushed :-ti l the many blcs~ings tha t o ne.: is in
( lint'd w takt· for gra nt ed. 

One docs tlOL h:l\ e w go \cry l ar to fi nd a fr ·end who is bed 
ridden. I ha ,·c kuown se,·e .. al who could make no mo"ement without 
the help of others. Tlw pa tience of these good people has been al
most beyond iu1ag inat io11. t\ ga in .. my heart is 1110\'NI to compassio n. 

These experiences a mi lceli ngs ar<' normal in a ny decent m :.111's 
life. T he mislonuue:s ol others cannot lail to to1tch ou r hearts. " 'e 
want despera tely w do something. a nd then find o urselves pushed 
o n into the whit lpuol of anivity that passes for modet ll li1·ing. 'l'ht:rt! 
is not sullicient time tn d o al l that we would. 

:\nd so we look upon t..h e many millions who need so b'Tea tlv a 
he lping hand, and we become discouraged at the seeming f~ttili ty' of 
the task. " ' e know from our own experience that it is impossible 1.0 

find mmplcte help fro111 anotlwr's lw nd , c,·en if he were will ing. The 
power isn't there. We arc but ht1ma n be ings with huma n limita
tions. 

No ~p<nTO\\' fall s without God'~ seei ng: no tr ial comes wit hout 
Co d 's knowing. \-\1c have so ught comfo rt from th e wrong source. 
Only Cod ra n care adeq uately for every soul o n earth. There is room 
and to spare. T he most happy is he ,,·ho looks to God for strt.>ngth. 
Of ali lliC!l. he wil l be the O il (' \\'hO wi ll h ;we the lllOSt time for 
other~ . - .1· 11. McCaleb, in Clii<Ylf!,'l Cln'i~tinn. 
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WHOLE COUNSEL CHRISTIANS 
.J. R. Clark 

It ii> true dwr we cannot l<~thom the wisdom of G od . "For ' 'how 
1111 carclt<tble nrc: hil. judgntcnts, and his ways past tracing o ut! For 
who hath known the ruind of tl1c Lord i' or who h<~th been his co u n · 
sellor?" (Ro111. II :33, 3·1.) Hm in spite o f our l imi1arions there i~ a 
sense in which we c:l n, or cannot, be whole counsel Christians. \ Vh ich 
one of us ran say that h t> knows all of the Bible? The top·mOt;L C hris· 
ti:lns arc SLill g lean ing new truths. \'c:t we arc ronrmiued 10 ;tl) of 
the Word from CO \ Cr to lO\·c:r. " Is there e~ny portion of th e Bible yo u 
c!o not accept?" I <~sk. You say. ":--Jo . 1 accept all of G od's Word and 
t:\'CI')' pan of it." Even thoug h you h ave not lea rned it all, yet yo u 
ca n be <:onrnrittcd to <1 ll o l i t. 

Pan! the Apostle ~aid. ''\\'herdort I testify unw you this day 
that I am pure from the blood of a ll men. For 1 shrank no t from 
declari ng un to yo u the whole cou nse l of Cod'' (,\ cts 20 :2(), 27). And 
in verse 20 ol the ~ame chapter. "I shrank not lrotn d eclaring unr o 
you anything th a t was profitable. and teachirtg }'O ll puh lirly, and 
from ho use to ho use." 'Vhcn we t<1ke a stand as wh o le counsel Chris. 
tians w e are fo llowing in the foots teps of the Apostle Paul. Paul did 
not cl<~im to know all o[ the wisdo111 a nd knowledge of Cod. After 
a ll , he wall a 111a 11, with tllan's lim itntions, even thoug h God did revea l 
the whole go pe l to hint. Yet he was com111itted w nil ol God's Word 
without. r eservatio n. In a gi,·en circumstance he preached the truth 
he deemed mo~t profitable and he did n ot hold b:1ck need ed truth 
thmugh fear, even though w tcnch it c11dangercd his life. He sa id, 
"Btu J hold nor my lil e of any accoun t as dca r urno myse ll , so that 
I may accomplish my course, and the ministry which I received from 
the l .orci .Jesus. to tes tif)• the gospel of the grace of G od" (Acts 20:24). 

Even so. C hris ti ans t·uday ra n know the whole gnspc l and s tand 
for tbc whole counsel of God, can ~hrink not from making it known. 
can teach the truth needed in given r ircu111s tances without fear or 
favor. T o take ·uch a s tand docs not m ean that you are a wa lk ing 
Bible o r that you have 111as tercd all of God's truth. 

Bm how ca n we b(· whole nnm~cl Christians? FirM, to he a 
whole counsel Christ ian o ne must be non-sectarian. To sub cribe to 
a man-made creed as your rule of faith is to be sectar ian and to limit 
your s tand for the who le truth, for what hu man creed contains :1ll 
of the truth ? Rather we hould be romm iued d irectl y to God's who le 
\ Vord as we now know it a nd as we lcam o f it l'ron1 d ay to day. Le t 
no creed of man come in between you an d God's ' Vord . 

t\ creed 111r1y he written or unwriuen. One rnay be so filled with 
prejudice ror certain things that have been drilled into him that he 
is· not open for n ew l ight and belll!r light front th e Bible. He rua y 
draw n circle arou nd commonly accepted doctrines and say, by his 
actions at least, "This i ' the who le truth a nd I am satisfied. Beyond 
this circle r shall not go. Any thing 111()rC than thi is str:1nge teaching 
an d ] have no car for i t. 1 am not i lltcrc·stcd in lurrhc:r tnnh."Su t h 
Christians do n ot stand for the whole counsel. They do not H and 
for the " tlln o f thy ... trut11." but they tand l'o r some of it. 

Each local rllllrrh in the orig in al N ew Tcstamcut p la n w;1s in-
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depende nt o f all o ther c.ongt cgat io m. There i:. a love-tic between 
d un ches of the Lo rd, but th t: lop lty- tic goes n p- cach church mu~t 
be loyal 10 Christ alone as Head. The same is true of each individual 
Christian. There are ccnaitl love obligations that we h:lVe to one 
another. but no OIH' has rh c right to lord it over nut· laith. Each ol 
liS should be con1111illecl 1.0 Cod a11d to His whole Word and live for 
i t and d ie for i1 il need be. This is the first requisite ol a who le 
m unse l Chris tian. 

~ext. o ne could hardl y bt· a whole-counsel C:lu istian ir he did no t 
ha \ e a sa ving knowlc;c~gc ol the uuth. il he were not a ble to point out 
the wav ol sal\':llion w a wavlarin~ s' nner. He rnustl>CC man lost in 
Sill, an~! God 's provi~ion for ~alvauon ill the sacrifice or His Son. He 
JllltSt know that by grace lhrottg h fa ith a tnan is saved. knowing the 
need o f repent :111ce. and the p lac l' o l Chrbtian baptism in bring:n~ 
the sinner umo Christ. 

A whole counsel Christi<lll will take o n Christ-likt characteristic" 
a he basks in the warmth of the Word o£ God alo ne. ~earching- out 
God 's will f01· his lil c. He '"ill nalllrally re-enan in h i!> ex pericn<.c 
the simple items ol Christian worship. such as prayer . praise, lellow
ship, remembering the l.ord in th e Lord's Supper upon His day. li e 
will be interested in the spiritual teaching o l God's \Vord : the work
ing- ol God. grace. the new binh. the new lile. aucl the who le fie ld 
o l :.pi1itual uuth as it cotncs LO his aucntio n. J lc will be open to 
C od's Word on a ll pro phetic teach ing. as concerning Israe l and the 
coming or the Lord a nd things re lated . g i,·ing each pan. as n c.ed 
ar i ~ es . its prope1 Bibl e e111phrt ~ i~. 

lu sho rt. a whole counsel Christ inn is o 11e who th;emang-le_.; him-
t: ll from all sectarian conncCLions outwardl y and genu inely in actual 

pract ice. and is loyal to C o d and H is Word onl y i11 his relig ious li fe. 
knowing the way o l sal\'ation . engag ing in simple worship, and de
liglned ly. \,.·u. o pen hear t. 'ean hing for trulll di1 ectly from the 
Foumain ol Life- God's Holy Wo rd. 

THE SONG OF SOLOMON 

In the firs t place, th is was undoubtedly an earthly love-song, but 
it was very pure and very beauti ful. ... To those who live lives of simple 
fl Uri ty, these songs are full of bea uty, as they utte t· the language of 
human love; and finally, in spiri tual experience, they cxpt·css the relation 
of such as have been wooed by God in Ghrist, and thus have come to love 
and know Him .... I t is an interesting fact that the Chaldee Targu.m con
tains n Jewish commentary on the book (Song of Solomon) , the title 
o£ which reads : "The songs and hymn!:! which Solomon, the pi'Ophet-king 
of rsmel, de live red by the spirit of prophecy before J ehovah, the Lord 
of the whole earth." ... It describes Solomon, not as a king met·ely, but 
os a prophet-king, and j ustly affirms that the songs and hymns were de
lh·cr·ed by the spil'i t of prophecy, and, mor eover, thnt they were de livered 
before Jehovah, the Lord of the whole earth. £f Solomon wrote of 
human love, he nevertheless sang before Jehova h. The undoubted 
thought of tha t an;:ient t itle is that the songs had a spiritual significance. 

- G. Cnmphell Morgan in Living Meuo.gea. 
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I ~~~~J Questions and Answers 
R. H. B. 

Do you teach Ruuellism? (Russcllism goes under the name of "Je-
ho,·ah's Witn esses" in more recent times.) 

Answer: I opposE: every single distincth·e doctrine of Russell's . 

Do you teach Adventism ? 
Answer : Nol so much <lS one distinctive doctrine of Adventism . 

The Adventist view ns to the kingdom, the millennium, and their system 
of in terpreting prophecy, I repudiate. 

Do you believe in ft second chftnce ? 
Answer : I helicve in many chances while a man lives, but not in 

any chance after death. 

Do you believe that the wicked a re annihila ted 1 
Answer : No. 

Do you set the t ime of Christ'• coming ? 
Answer : No. No man knows that day or t hat hour. W e do not 

know whether it will be today o1· tomon ow. or next year, or in our life
time. Bul His com inl{ is always imminent--lhut is, "alwuys to be looked 
for"- cspecia lly in these days. 

Do you believe tha t Jesus will come in a "flesh-and-bone-without· 
l: lood body"? 

Ans wer: I bclie,·c tha t J esus will come in His r esuncction bo:ly. He 
:wose in the ho<l y which was laid in the lomb, althou~th t rans fo1·m ed, 
glori fied, immo1·tn lizcd. His resul'l'Cction body is clisting-uishccl from 
"s pil·it," in that it had "flesh and bones." It could be seen and hand led. 
"Sec my hands mHI my f eet tha t it is I myaelf; handle me and sec, f or a 
spil'i t huth not fl esh and bones as ~·c see me having." (Luke 24 :39.) On 
the question whether the blood wns nlso presen t in this g lori fie d body, 
I nei ther affirm nor deny. I take my stnnd simply on the statement c1'( 
Luke 24 :39. I believe that Jes us will come the same J esus as He wen t 
up. (Acts 1 :1 1.) "The Lord himaelf" shall descend. ( 1 Thess. 4: 16. ) 
"See my hands and my feet that it is T myself." (Luke 24 :39.) 

Do you believe thftt Chriat will ait on a literal throne in literftl J eru· 
aalem, to rule the n l\tiona with n litera l rod of iron ? 

Answer: A "th1·one" in the Bible and in common usage stands i'o1· 
~overnment ru le and authori ty. The " rod" is the scept1·c, aga in a com
mon expression denoting the exercise of ro~·u l power. A sceptre of iron 
is u strong and strict rule. The ' 'literal Jerusalem" will be transformed 
and renewed, and lhe cloud of g lory-the token of God's presence
which once Jed Israel in the wilderness and rested upon the Tabernade, 
will be over he1· ns a canopy. The im pression that J esus will ha \'e Hi!l 
residence in J erusnlcm under o rd inary human conditions is too absurd to 
deserve a sel'iou11 onswer. J erusalem will be His g lorious r esting place. 
and the center or II is world-government in the age to come. (I sa . 11 :J 0; 
4:4, 5; Psalm 132:13, 14.) 

Do you believe tha t baptized believers are in the kingdom ? 
Answer: I clo. Sec Colossians 1 :13. I have n ever taught otherwise. 

Do you believe that the church ia a kingdom, or ia it 
bule o f the k ingdom ? 

Answer : There is no kingdom of God on t he earth 
church. All that nrc in the church are in the k ingdom. 
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1111 David Lipscomb expte:l!lCd it (G. A., 1\[ny 21, 1!)0:3) "the kingdom in 
ill present atage," It is therefore not lllel·ely the vestibule Of the king
dom. 

To show how ''the keys of the kingdom" can admit a man in the 
church: and how a man who is in the chu1·ch is in the kingdom, while yet 
the church is not all the1·c will be of God's kingdom, I have sometimes 
u~ccl the illustl'lltion of a mun's opening u mceLin~-house-how, after 
cntol'inl{ the vestilJulc he ww1 ind eed in the meeting-house, while yet the 
"vestibule" is not the snme thing as the meeting-house," no1· co-extensive 
with it A man cannot be in the vestibule without being in the meeting
houKc ; a man cannot be in the church without being in the kingdom. But 
to the kingdom in its futuro 11tagc the church bel\1'11 1.1 much mol'c im
pol'tnnL relation than a "vestihu lc." Tho chu rch is not merely the l!ub
jcct!! or it, but co-rulers with Chl'ist ovel' Lhe nations. She is llis l:l l'ide 
and s htu·es His throne. (2 'fim. 2:12; Rev. 2 :26, 27; 3 :21.) 

Do you believe these things to be eaaential? (Future pl'ophecy 
tet~ ching.) 

Answer: [ believe that nil the word of God should be taught. We 
have no authority fot· drawing a line through the word of God and dis
tingui~hing between "essentiuls" on the one side and "non-essentials" on 
lhc othe1·. We ncve1· know what part of God's word may provl! e~sential 
Lo move a sinner· to he saved (,1 e1·. 26 ::l) 01· to help a Clll'istian in a lime 
of need. l\o servant of God has the right to discard 01· suppress Ol' dis
credit any part of God's ll'uchin~, or to demand his fellow-servnn t to do 
!!0. 

These points involve no cnngrcgationnl practice untl there is nothing 
in Lhcm that Rhou ld raise a hnrTil! l' between brcth t·cn who difl'el' con
c..:r·ning them. Thc.v arc lluhjcc:ts for profilal;le b1·othel'iy invc~tig-ution 
und discussion. 

If the righteous go to heaven, who will inhabit the new earth ? 
Answer: When afte1· lhe thou!'and years and the linnl 1·ebellion nnd 

judgment the 11rst heaven and the first em·th have pnssed away, and 
no plncc is found for them, there will be n new heaven and a new earth ; 
and the )lew J er·usalem will come down out of heaven from God; the 
tahcmncle of God being then with men. He will dwell with them, and 
n~ a result dr.uth ~hnll be no mOI'I', ncilhrr shall there be moumins:r and 
t'l'ying nor· pain anymore. ( ltcv. 20 :11-21 :·1.) This will be the final nhode 
of (iod'!i people. 

When will the promise, "The meek shall inherit the earth" be ful 
fill ed ? 

Answer·: rn connection with the nbove quot-ed \'erses, we rend: "He 
thul O\'CI'Cometh shall inhel'it these> thing>'~ , and T will be his Gocl and 
he !ihnll be my son." (Hcv. 21 :7.) Even during the millennial 1·eign 
when all nations ~hall be subject to Cht·ist, the saints will have the pos
s~ssion of the earth. ( Dau. 7:27; Rev. 2 :26. 27.) The Abrnhamic cov
enant in,·olved the heirl'h'n of the worlcl (Rom. -1 :1 ~ . ) As fo1· the church. 
f1·om lhe coming of Chr i:lL. and thenceforth for e\'el', whereve1· He is . 
th~l'l' she will be; for "so s hall we ever be wit1l the Lot·d." (I Thess. ·1:17.) 

"THE L ITTLE V IRTUES" 

!1 j, ~5 thnu~h Pau l II'Ollld :"k how tho~t: who ltavc any rcali.~a· 
1 io11 o' Gocl'5 101 gi\'cness tl)uld lw unfl>rgi,·ing to their fellows. And 
tlrmr who rcnrcmber the :.elf-clllJHYing love of .Jesu~ . hnw 1-k laid 
II j, gfon· by. hoi\' can llr ~:y be proud and ~df-scel.. i ng? 1\ly Chris1i~n 
faill1. in the mca,mc in whic h it become' real to me. will h1 ing lonh 
the bcamy of Christian lidng. -Franci~ R .Jame;,. 
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THE A PO CAL YPSE 
It i~ a wel l kno\\' 11 fac t that the nuthcnLiciL\ of the la)t book in 

the: Bihlt ha~ bcu1 >t>rch a"ailed. Fmm 'ery ~arlv time·. the grea t 
bod)' ol nominal Cl11 i't i:t us has sliglned , :111d too olte n set a ~t ide and 
a ltogcth<: r rejcned il. ··1n th <: Council ol Laodi< <':t," ~>ay~ Gibbon, 
'" tfte Apocalypse wa~ tadtl) cxduded from the Sacred Cano n by the 
•a 111c ch !Ill hes ol . hi a LO \\'h ich it i addressed: a ud we may Jearn 
I rom the: compla;nt ol Sulpirin~ Sen:1 m . that tlwir ~cmence hnd been 
1 atificd h)' the grc.:a tu llttlllbl'l' ot Chri,tian~ of hi ~t Lime~." 

t\or have snlhequent ccnwrie5 diminbhed this leeling of aver:.ion 
i11 all) JH'rrcptihk dq~rc<: : howe' cr preciom the Book may ha \'e been 
to a lew. it \till collliiiiH''· t ' \CII in this twentieth century, to be lightly 
el.tcetlled b)•. a ml un i m l'll igible to. the 111as~cs of Christendom. 

lllll the explanation ol the fan ill \'(•ry lt imple and obviou~: the 
tearh iugs o l the :\ poc:tf)'P'e oppose the111~ch'cs at e\'ery lllrn to the 
tendentit•lt of huma n tho ught. 

For, i11 the fu ' L place. the Book deal . more largtly than an) 
o ther inspired writing. with the Htpcrnatural. and that, not the ~uper
nawra l of the past, wh ic:h men will sometimes endure, but of the 
fu lll t<·. which i ~ int o let ahle to them. ComCtftteml> they have en· 
d c:J\orcd to rationalize it, Lo treat it a~ a book WIHaiuin~ nothing 
but ligures and ~' mbols. which it is no t: and, having thus changed 
its appa ll ing tru ths imo a vag-ue, unc<:rtain, and, one might almost 
~ay . inartindat e ~o und, they h:I\'C natura lly emkd by dihrarding it a l
together . 

. \ ga in. it tl e~rri bes the Lnw churche~ upon e:u·th in a manner 
unbearable to thC' wori<.Uy 111ind; wh ile it exh ibits the nominal church 
:u1d the world as tht•y appt'ar lO the e)CS of God. and pronotmtclt His 
jndgmcnt upo n thc nt. And 1111:tl ly, it tell ' m that both of th CIII wi ll 
grow worse and \\'Or,e. until the present age pa~ses away in Lhc flame 
of the Lord's appear ing. 

Any idea which men may have ol the regeneration of the world 
by cuI turc. by art . or by any human cfl ort. even i 11 th e preaching o f 
Chrihtianity itself, is Core\Cr swept away hy this book. Ami rightl)• so, 
a we. oursci\'CS must co nfess; for all the experience of the present and 
the pa~t LC:lrhes us. that ci' ilitation and its ronwmitants ha,·e no 
power whatever 10 purify LIH' heart: and, in them el"e~ . ran only make 
men more clever and refined ~uHf h)•pocritir al in their mod<:N o( 

in ning. 
Uml y, the :1ppalling threats ol wr:Hh and judgment. with which 

this Book teems, ha,·e nlso been a gt eat cau~c of il\ unpopularity. 
N evenhelesN, these s<n ne dcn u ncia Lions, when h uri eel in the power 

o l the Spirit upon ungodly men. have sometimes made the world to 
•rcmblt•. and. like llerod. to do m::tny things .. uch. lor instance, was 
their dfett. when. thundered lrom the mouth of Sa\'onaro la in the 
densely crowded duomo at Florence, tht')' forced the qui\'ering liber
tines to bring out their "·icked pictures and staltlary, and to burn, 
01 break them to p ieces. in the streets. But, alas! such repent:-~ nces, 
like that of Nincvl:h. are ~hon lived :1 regard~ the mas es of the 
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atlc(·tccl: and presently a rearti ' "l ·cts in. and evolve~ a bitter hatred 
ol th:n wh ich caused thenr. 

If, howe~·er, IV~ turn o u r e)·C~ toward the people or God, we shall 
fiud . that. drstastclu l as t he Apocalypse has proved to the worldlv· 
rninded. it h as a lways bct n the rci'uge of true believers in times ,;, 
persecution and peri I. ol the rca I m embers of Christ whenever thc1· 
ha\'c been oppressed for the \\lord of Cod, and the test imony of Jes tls 
ChrisL · 

For tn th t! lll it spe;~ks o l hope. of the grea t de livera nce. wht!n the 
:.ikrwe of' I ICa\'Cn w 'fl at last be broken by the long-awaited bidd ing. 
"Come u p hither r · when. in a nrom em , all the co111plicated snares o t 
Satan will be re m asunder. and the re leased captives joyously ascend 
as birds to the ir nests. l t assures us. that. in the m ean while. the eyes 
ol the l.ord arc upon all that is being done on the earth beneath Him. 
:t nd re,·cals His k Jl()\l'ledgL' :rnd judgmem or the oppressing world. 
And. when sorrow a nd anguish arc prevailing among H is loved ones 
hclow, and the ir hearts arc wrung for their own misc- ri ('S ami those 
ol their le ll ows. and lor the whole ~,;re:1tion that is gToaning and trav
:•ili ng in pain togcllrer with them. it draws back the blue curtain of 
H cal'en. rnrd lo! the Lord. \\' hose is the Kingdom and the Power and 
the Glory. stands behind it, restraini ng H imself only nntil H is own. 
\l'lto are in the world. c:w be g-tt then.:d in . and th e.: :mnics that are LO 

follow Hi111 ca n he ::~s~elllb lcd in H eaven. Then, suddenly as the 
fla me that leaps lro111 the summer-cloud. H e will rend the Heaven and 
co1 t1e down: those that are corr upting the earth will be d estroyed. 
:~ml, after all the wear-y centuries o l oppression a n d 111isery, a King 
1\ il l rule in riglncousnc!>S. 

T he n. indeed. wi ll tl :e dear Lord see o f the travail o f l-l is soul. 
and he satisfied. A nd what wonder that so enrapturing a descriptio n 
hhould even now ha\'e power. among H is peoplt:. to quiet the rest less 
pulse of rare. to light up the wan face.: of the dying with a joyous 
~mile : "what wonder that many. as they looked o n the "little while 
uctween" in this light that streams directly from the Throne of God. 
should ha1·e felt that th ey were ahle to do. or to ~ulfer, all th ings 
tltrt:ugh Chr ist which strcngthcncu them! 

- G. H. Pember. 

EDITH RICHARDSON 

A~ we go tn prc~s our hc:-rns arc made sad to hear that Sister 
Eui1h Rir hartlwn . wile ol Orlie Rid1ardson, has departed to be with 
the Lord. She and her h usband have been faithful m embers of the 
Ellis Church of Christ. ncar Dugger. Indiana. for years. Her fa th er 
a nd n1othcr, Brother and Sister .Jesse Burge were staunch workers in 
the Ellis church in their day. Sister Richa rdson was a good singer. Sh e 
w:rs a good 1110ther to her children, and a fa ithful wife. 

"Her children rise u p, and ca ll her b lessed; her husband. also. and 
h e praises her saying: l\lany daughters h:.tvc done worthily, but thou 
cxcellcst then! all. Crace is deceitful. and beauty is 1·ain; but a woman 
1hat fearet1'1 .Jehovah , she shall be praised:" . 

She will be missed b y her many re lauves and fnends. 
- J. R. Clark. 
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THE WORK TODAY 

Pill the day with love. Forget 
yourseli and think of others. If 
thet·e is a call for kindness now, 
today; it may be too late tomorrow. 
If a heart hunget·s for a word of 
appreciation, of commendation, of 
chcct·, of oncourng\lmont, ~;ny tho 
word today, for, saith Christ: "The 
night cometh, when no man can 
work." -J. R. Miller. 

BLESSED ASSURANCE 
A preacher thought his time had 

come to die. He had been a good 
man and rich in good works. Nev
cwtheless, when he recovered, he 
snid, "When r was in that low stntc 
and thought 1 was going to die I 
was haunted by the Yvot·ds of Peter, 
'I ( the righteous are scarcely saved, 
where shall the ungodly and sinner 
appear?' " God clid not put these 
warning words in His book to haunt 
the l'ighteous in the time of death. 
True, the Christian is tried and pur
ified in the fires of suffering. Yet 
he can look forwurd to an abun
dant entrance into the eternal king
dom of our Lorcl and Soviot· J esus 
Christ. 

The reason many of God's peo
ple do not have blessed assurance 
is hccausc they view salvntion Jaw
wise ruther than grace-wise. Are 
you a faithful Cht·istian and yet do 
not have the blessed assumnce? 
Chances a t·e, in that case, that you 
nrc a legalistic Cht;stian, rather 
than spiritual.-J. R. C. 

UNBELIEF CLOUDS 

Seed?~ 
J. R. c. 

THE LESSER MISTAKE 

If 1 take God literally and He 
mean~ it figu1·atively, then my mis
luke ts t·elutivcly smnll. ll e will say 
"You certainly were dull, I thought 
you would undo1-stand better 1.;1an 
that." But if He says somethin" 
and I make it. mean something els~ 
em my own, when llc meant whnt 
He said, then that will be a s01·ious 
~nor. It is better to make a mis
take holding to the literal word 
t.han make u mh;takc departing 
from il. Have !{OOd !!ound reasons 
before you turn loose of the literal 
word. -R. H. B. 

IN THE NICK OF TIME 

" In time of need" ( Hcb. 4:1G). I 
am never tired of pointing out 
that the Greek phrase tnmslatcd 
"in time of need," is a colloquial~ 
ism, of which "nick of time" is the 
exact equivalent. "That we mav ... 
find gt·ncc to help in 'the nick of 
time'." Grace just when and where 
I need it. You are attacked by 
temptation, and at the moment of 
assault you look to Him, and the 
grace is thet·e to help " in the nick 
of time." No postponement of your 
petition until the evening hour of 
prayet·; but there, man, there in 
the city stt·eet, wi th the ftnming 
templl1tion in front of you, turn t.o 
Christ. with a CI'Y for help, and the 
grace will be there in "the nick of 
time." - G. Campbell Morgan. 

COSSIPINC SCAVENGERS 

Advet·tising another's thought!! is 
not motivated by that thing said to 
"co\·e1· a multitude of sins," but it 
is the fruit of another spiri t. that. 
t·evealeth a multitude of sins, thnt. 
is, othct·s' sins. Does a Christian 
have to tell everything he knows? 
Can he keep nothing? And does 
vne have to make of his cars a 
gurbnKe can for the conven ience of 
gossiping scavengers? And th !'n 
l'ing, "Each cun his brother's fail
ings hide, And show a brother's 
Jove." -Stanford Chambers. 

It. is not the distance of the earth 
from the sun, not· the sun with
drawing itself, that makes a dark 
and gloomy day, bul the inlerposi· 
tion of clouds and vaporous exhala
tions. Neither is the soul beyon:l 
the reach of the promise, nor doth 
Gocl withdraw Himself, but the va
pOl'S of the carnal, unbelievin~t 
heart that cloud. "He dirl not 
many mighty works there because 
of their unbelief." :\fatt. 13:58 
John Owen (104!>). 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
MARY CARTY 

Berea has suO'ercd the lo~s of 
one of her most nohle nnd faithful 
members . Sister ~Inn• Curty fell 
ns lecp in her Lot·d last i\Jarch 25 
after a \'et·y hard and trying ill
ness. 

Shl.! leave!< he•· huKband. l\1urion. 
and two daughters . i\larilyn and 
Jane. All at·u faithful 1i1em bers 
of the chu1·ch. "She is not dead 
but s leepeth," a s Christ said of 
Jairus' daughtct·, but iK :nvaitin)( 
the return of he r Lord. - Co\' 
Campbell. · 

Leon, Iowa: We were blessed of 
the Lord with one baptis m t his 
mon th. We ure pl'llying that others 
muy come to t.hc I.Cli'O. We would 
lik" for :~ome one t horo to come 
and work with us.-Bob Monow. 

Frnnkfort, K y . : The work here 
at An t ioch i!:l going a lo ng very well. 
Attendance is good and our interes t 
hus been excellent. One was bap
tized re cently. Brother Albe1·t 
Martin of Roslyn. Kentuckv. will 
U!! with us for u meeting from 
.11 pril I !l through A p1·il 25. 

- Asa Baber. 

Mobile, Ala..: We had a lady to 
place membe1·ship with u~ n ·few 
weeks ago as a res ult of hea1·insc 
our daily broadcas ts for almost a 
r ent·; also s he said she knew this 
was where s he belonged for some 
time. Ther·e a 1·c many people in 
Mobile like that. Some are bound 
hv denominationalis m, but actual!~· 
they know and say that thcil· hearts 
a t·e with us a nd that they feel jus t 
ns we do. 'T'hc tics of the world 
are very strong and lm1·d to br t!nk. 
"This kind come out only with 
much prayer." Prny with us tha t 
lhe Lord will have !Tis way in t he 
hearts of many in the next f ew 
months . A lot d opendR on what 
dovolop!l now. - Neal Philli ps . 

Brother Neal is praying and 
searching fo r a worker to come to 
Mobile a nd take his place us he 
wishes to cont.inuc his college ,,.o· k. 

Istre, Stanfo1·d Broussard, John 
May, Maurice La Flucr ancl myscll 
-;-we plan to begin out· Vacation 
Btble School on June 7 and continue 
it for two weeks in connection with 
out· summer meeting. -Earl Mul
lins. 

E. L. Jorgenson and wife hav., 
been called to California to he at 
the bedside of his sistet· who is 
sel'iously ill. They had 'just re
cently returned ft·om a mthcr ex
tended visit to that State. II c plan 1:1 
to have fellowship with t he lloLv
wood Central Church during h·.s 
stay there, helping the work a s he 
is needed. This congregation m e et :; 
in a n attractive groundfloo1· puhli ~ 
hall at the corne r of Snnt.a Mon i.:a 
Blvd. a nd Stanley Street. 

Jimmie Hardison has taken up 
work with the Woods tock Ch ut·ch 
in Jacksonville, Fla. Wo rd comes 
that he is vo1·y happy in his wot· ,: 
with these brethre n. If t.hey cnn' t 
keep him busy Brother Dan Rich
ardson will find plen ty of extra 
work 1?': him. Bes ides sending oul 
Good lldmgs pt•ogmms fcnLurin~ 
Robert Boyd and the Good Tiding:< 
Quat·tet, to seveml communities, 
Brother Dan has Orell Overman 
s peaking on tape recordings five 
days per week in Jackson ville. And 
he is paying for t~e ma ny programs 
~ent f.orth by placmg and maintain
Ing' billboards along the highways 
-~ew Albany. 

Da.llaa, Texa.a: 1 heard the 1(. D. 
C. chorus at the Fair Park ch u rch 
last evening and enjoyed it much. 
As accurately a s I could count J 
think that the ent.ire audience nu'm
hored 175. The chorus is to be with 
the East Grand church tomorrow 
night (April 20. ) - J. E. Blansett. 

Brother Robert GatTctt rcpot·t~ 
t ha t two were baJ>tized in to Chri:it 
during the mcetin~ held by thl! 
chu rch in l~t. Laudf:nlale whm·e hn 
ministers. Brother r.ran'< Mullin' 
was the evangelist. On the Su nc! n v 
following the r e\'ival cft'ort two 
you nl{ people cam~ forward , con
fessed faith in Clll'ist a nd were 

. J cnninl!'•• Ll\.: .we a!·e now hav- bapti~ed. T he:: arc plannin b' a 
mg a sprmg meeting w1th spenkers ,·acatton Bible school with P 1·ank 
from local congregations- A . . J. Gill assisting . 
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Amite, Lo., (April 13) : The con
gr·egations in this section of the 
State are planning a heavy summer 
campaign of gospel work, including 
many meetings and vacation Bible 
schools. Bros. Paul Knecht and 
Hall Crowder are tentatively an
nounced for meetings in May and 
June respectively. Brother Richard 
Ramsey expects to hold his first 
meeting of the yent· with the Bay
wood church, beginning April 80, 
to be followed with tent work in 
various communities. Amite is 
planning V.B.S. with preaching at 
night to begin J une 6. In this way 
we will have two ser·vices each day. 
Our congregations are so close to
gether that we try to avoid having 
two meetings running at the same 
time. 

This par·t of Louisiana is east of 
the Mississippi river. About one
fourth of the population of the 
State lives east of the river. In 
1910 there were only about three 
congregations in this whole area, 
now there arc more than twenty 
with a combined membership not 
to exceed 1500. There are pt·ob
ably 100 congregations in the State. 
All of them small with only a few 
with over 200 mcmbet•s. Louisianu 
is still a great mission field. Since 
about 1908 the following three men 
have been in some way associated 
with practically every development 
in southel'n Louisiana: Stanfo:·d 
Chambers, W. J . J ohnson , and A. 
K. Ramsey. The last two are still 
on the firing line in the State. Bro. 
Chambers is still doing a commend
able work in F lorida. -A. K . Ram
sey. 

Louisville, Ky. : I am enjoying 
the work here at J efferson Street 
church very much. Our n ight 
services have picked up and also 
the Sunday school. Through the 
blessings of the Lord two young 
people reoen.tly r~ceived J esus 
Christ as therr Sav1or. Pray for 
us that mo1·e souls will be saved. 
-Eugene ~fcGhee. 

vrs1on of those who started this 
work and have carried it on. Bro. 
0 . E. Shields of Louisville, the only 
survivor of those who conducted 
the first service, was present and 
made an inspiring talk. We were 
made especially glad in our morn
ing service when ten of our fi ne 
people rededicated their lives to the 
Lord. · 

Cheny Street is planning a re
vival to begin June 7th, with Bro. 
Maurice Clymore of Dugger, Indi
ana as the visiting evangelist. We 
hope our revival has already begun 
and will continue. 'l'wo •fine young 
parents have r ecently been bap
tized. -Bruce D. Chowning. 
Wanted : Copiea Bolea-Boll Deb..te. 

Poncha toula, La. :. One young 
lady has heen baptized from our 
village Bible classes r ecently. 
Richard Ramsey. 

There has been a repeated re
quest to have Brother Boll's tTact 
"Why Not Be Just A Christian" 
printed into Korean. One mission
lll'Y (quoted in Bible House Bul
letin) said, "If I had $100,000,000 
I would gh·e it a ll for the printed 
gospel ministry." Send Christian 
literature ! 

Porterville, Cal' .: We have 
really enjoyed the last few days. 
Saturday night, Sunday and Mon
day, the Aliens were here and we 
had wonderful fellowship. Had our 
largest crowd thus far Sunday 
mornins- and evening-thirty-seven 
in Sunday school. The Lord con
tinues to bless .... We still need 
your prayers. -Eugene Mullins. 
"Pmy, breth~en, pray- the night 

falls fast. · 
The sowing-time will soon be past. 
The millions wait at ill . Hea1· their 

cry .. .. 
0 send the Word before lhcv die !" 
Wanted: Copiea of Bolea-Boll 

Debate. 

COLLEGE HAS DEFICIT 
It seems r.·ather customary at this 

New Albany, Ind.: Cherry StJ·eet time of year· for the College to be 
church enjoyed the fellowship of running a deficit. Each year the 
visiting brethren fr?m _16 cong1·~- L01·d raises up friends to send gifts 
gnt;ions at the reded1cation of then· to enable the teachers to have their 
remodeled building, Sunday after- full pay by the end of the school 
noon April 11. A short history of senson. We trust that it will be 
the ~ongregation was 1·ead; talks so again this year. The new trea~
and special singing made up the rest ure1· is H. E. Schreiner, Rt. 3, Box 
of the service. We rejoice in the 562, Louisville, Ky. 
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BROTHER BOLL IN MEETINGS 
Brother Boll is holding a meeting 

with a congt·egation in Wichita 
Falls, Texas, and will go f rom there 
to Mt. Auburn church in Dallas 
for a meeting. 

J . L. ALLEN 
Bt·other J. L. (J osh) Allen died 

January 21, 1954, after an illness 
of eight months. Re was 77 years 
old and had spent about fifty of 
these in the set·vicc of the Lore!. 
li e leaves only his wife and we ex
tend our sympathy to her. Brothct· 
Allen will be greatly missed het·c 
at Antiocli as he was for manv 
years one of the lenders and was 
very zealous in the Lord's work. 
OUJ• loss is Heaven's gain, for to 
depat·t and to be with the Lord is 
very fat· better. The funeral was 
conducted on Sunday afternoon at. 
the Antioch chut·ch by Asa Babot· 
und H. N. Rut.horford.- Asa Bubm·. 

• MEETI NGS P LANNED 
Brother Harry Prather, m in iste" 

of the Rowan Stt·eot church a t. :lOOR 
Rowan, Louisville, is announcing 11 

meeting to be held there beginning 
May 2. Antoine Valdetcro, a young 
minister from Crowley, La., now in 
K. B. C., is to do the preaching. 
The Rowan Stt·cel bretlwen have 
recently enlarged their auditorium. 

Ormsbv Avenue church of Chric; t., 
622 East Ormsby, Louisville, h 
!lcheduling a speciol series of set·v
iccs to be held from May 9 through 
1\lay I G. There will he a differen t 
speaker each night. Preachers f rom 
the Kentucky Bible College arc to 
be used in this efi'ort. Ormsby has 
joined other churches in the Louis
ville nren in giving their auditorium 
a new look. We wish to make this 
tinte a season of rccr nsecration. 
Also we hope we can heln the Co'
legc wipe out. lho present deficit 
through specinl ~tifts. 

K. B. C. CHORUS TRIP 
As these notes are being pre

pared Dale Jot·genson and the 
K. B. C. Chot·us are giving con
cct'ts through tho South land. 'Phi!! 
ycat· t hcit· schedule led them tCl 
Henning, Tenn., to three cong rega
tions in Dallas, Texas, to Denton, 
Texas, to tho South Side Church, 
Ahilene, to Jennings, La., and to 
other points in that State, and to 
Gallatin, on the way home. Already 
we have encouraging reports from 
their toul'. 

H eadqu arter& for V. B . S Suppliea 
Each year many chut·ches buy 

Vacation Bible School supplies from 
the Word and Work. We ar e stock
ing what we consider the best ma
tet'inls a nd can obt.uin fo t· our cus
tomers any t~upplics de!lired. If 
you plan to buy such materials , 
why not order fl'om the Word and 
Work? 

Da lla. , T ex.: W e arc looking for
ward to having Brother Boll with 
us at the l\'It. Auburn church May 
3 to 9. 

Lord willing, the Good Tiding3 
(Juat·tet und I will do mission type 
evangelistic work this summer in 
the area reached by the Good Ti
dings broadcas t. We expect to start 
with a tent meeting in l\lobile, Aln
hnmu, going ft·om there Cot· a few 
nights to Pensacola, Plorida, to be 
with Brother R. D. Ruben and the 
Correy Field Rd. church. W o will 
probably start in Mobile about June 
G. Othe t· places now on our ten
tative schedule include Denton, 
Tex., and points in Georgia anJ 
Iowa. 

We have been praying the Lord 
lo send !ot·th lnhorct·s into the 
grcul mis:sion field covet·cd by the 
Good Tidings mini:~t1·y, a nd the 
Lot·d has already raised up two 
spiritual men of experience who 
have expressed a desu·c to do t h 
type of wo1·k. Please join us in 
pt·ais ing God Cot· tho many doors 
oC opportunity He has opened, and 
pray with us fot· His continued 
blessings. -Robert E. Boyd. 

C ha tta nooga, Tenn. : We enjoyed 
huving the Dewitt Ganetts with us 
lust Sunday. He showed picture!i 
of the African work at night. Bro. 
Gunct.t. seems very capable. -1!:. 
H. rtoovet·. 

STUDY TO BE QUIET 

The great lack of ou~· life and 
the great poverty of our life i11 
lhut we make inadequate provision 
fo r quietness. We are often out in 
the open, but how seldom we are 
in the secr et re treata with God. 
Study-make it your concern, to 
be quiet. "Oh, how precious nrc 
the lessons which I leat·n at Jesus' 
side." This is an experience to aim 
for. l Thess. 4 :11. 

-Dt·. John 1\IacBeuth. 
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